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Dear Praying Brethren, 

“When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which thou hast ordained; 
What is man, that thou art mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? (Psa. 8:3-4).  

Many of our mee ngs during these last two months have been in the west where the stretches of dark, 
unpolluted sky have brought this verse to mind. Looking at a starry sky with li le to no ar ficial light brings out so much 
of God’s crea on that tends to be blo ed out with the lights of the ci es The opportunity to see such wonders is one of 
the small “handfuls of purpose” that the Lord has dropped on our way.  

Another point of praise for us was marked this past June when my wife and I were able to celebrate our 5th 
wedding anniversary. This marriage milestone affords us another chance to give honor and glory to God for His grace 
and mercy in our lives. The Lord knows that I do not deserve such a wonderful and dedicated wife and that we do not 
deserve five wonderful years together yet, it is by His grace that we can look back on those years and see His hand in our 
marriage. Thank the Lord that, as high and li ed up as He is, He s ll is mindful of us. 

Traveling so many miles in such a rela vely short period of me tends to accelerate our vehicle maintenance 
schedule. One of these necessary evils is replacing the res. Originally, I had planned on replacing the front two res of 
our van a er this summer but, just as we were pulling out of Pensacola on our way out west, we no ced one of those 

res quickly becoming flat. Praise the Lord that we were not several hours down the road this when happened or we 
might have had a different story to write. The ming could not have been be er and, although we were delayed by 
several hours, we were able to get on the road that same day with two new res on our car. 

While on the west coast, we were able to meet up with my brother and his wife. It was a blessing to have some 
fellowship with them and we were greatly encouraged in hearing about the numerous ways the Lord has been working 
in their lives. Along your prayers for our family, please remember Ian, Rachel, and their up and coming family as well. 
 Several days a er preaching a message in a church in Colorado, I received a call from one of the brothers in that 
church. He told me that his 17-year-old granddaughter, who had made a profession of faith as a child, was greatly 
moved by the message and was not sure of her salva on. A er dealing with her about her soul, he said that she 
accepted Christ as her savior. Praise the Lord! I had no idea that the Lord was working on this young lady with the 
preaching, but I am humbled and encouraged to have been used by the Lord to bring her to Himself. Our work for the 
Lord does not always bear immediate and visible fruit. However, when the Lord does show us what He has done with 
our service, it is a blessing to realize that your labor was not in vain in the Lord.  
 We could spend reams of paper wri ng about all that the Lord has done so far and about all the sacrificial giving 
and outpourings of generosity that we have been privileged to receive. The Lord knows what each of you has done to 
help our family and, we want you all to know that God has greatly used your financial gi s and mes in prayer to uphold 
and take care of our family. Thank you so much and God bless! 
 

Sincerely in His Service,  

 
Jus n, Anna, and Catalina Pizzo 


